
The latest Russian move - 1n the sU111Dit conference 

b\llineas - was made 1n West Germany, last night. 

!Ade public by the Soviet news agency, today. 

Moscow suggesting - that the chiefs of state might 

consider a German peace treatyjrthout any recognition - of 

coaunist East Germany by the West German Republic. 

Which sounds - like a grudging concession. Molcow 

refusing, heretofore - to consider any dlacuaaion ot German 

reunificatton at a sUD111lt conference. In11iatlng - that the 

question must be settled by negotiations between West and 

East Germany, which the West Germans reject - retuslng to 

have anything to do with the Communist regime. 

' So now we have - some sort of compromise that sounds 

ambiguous. Moscow proposing - that the two Germanies might 

sign a peace treaty - without recognizing each other, in a 

formal way. But each side - would name representatives to 

work out an agreement. 
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If all this seems unclear to you - its even less 

~~ 
clear, to me~e kind of gimmick - whereby the German 

question could be brought up at a meeting of chiefs of state. 

In some cryptic, problematical way. 

~ 1 
......... ,.... ...... whit it means. German Foreign Minister ,-. 

Von Brentano, iftr-t.ac~u has been trying to find that out. 

The Soviet note - having been delivered to Chancellor Adenauer, 

last night, during a meet.ing ot the West German parliament. 

Which Adenauer - addressed. 

Foreign Minister Von Brentano - leaving the 

parliamentary debate - 1•ediately. Going to the Russian 

Embassy - for a conference with Soviet Ambassador Sm1rnov. 

As .ing him - what's it all about? 



co~E-WASHINOTON 

The State Department made a double move, today, 

1n a surprise public declaration. Disclosing - two things 

that happened on March Sixth. 

One - the receipt of a letter from Bulganln to 
-

President Eisenhower) IAIM9t soundathe usual call - for a 
f 

SUllll1t conference in a hurry. With a minimum - of preparation. 
~ 

The State Department explaining, today - that the Billganirl 

message was mostly a repetition of previous Russian arguments. 

Meanwhile, on the same day, the State Department 

was handing the Soviets - a note of its own. Asking - do the 

Russians want a su111111t meeting that would be merely a spectacle? 

Little more - than diplomatic show business? Or, a top level 

conference - that woul d mean something? Making clear - that 

there must be preparation, with some evidence that Moscow 

means business. 



TUNISIA 

In Tunisia - a soothing, conciliatory not~ _)l6unded 

- by President Bourguib~ Wtlo paid his compliment - to Britain 
/ 

and the United States. Praising them - for their mediation 

efforts 1n the Tunisian quarrel with France. 

Only last week, Bourguiba had warned - that his 

Tunisian govemment might withdraw from the western orbit. 

Unless - backed by the west 1n the dispute with France. Naming 

a deadline - for the British and American mediators. The 

deadline - the second anniversary of ~Tunisian independence. 

In other words - today. 

All of which added significance - to what he had to 

say, today. Telling the Tunisian parliament that the United 

States and Britain - prevented an outbreak of war between 

Tunisia and France. 

In Paris, meanwhile, Premier Gaillard was considering 

the proposals we heard about yesterday. A compromise -

presenteu by the British-American mediators. 



GEtllHIS KHAN 

Moscow reports the discove~y of the birthplace - of 

Genghis Khan. Hitherto, unknown. 

You'd think - that history would record the place 

where so great a conqueror was born. But Genghis Khan began 

his career as the mere chief of a mongolian tribe. 

documents 
The Moscow radio ~tates - that medieval--•••••• 

/\ 

have been discovered. Indicating - that Genghis Khan was bom 

at a village called Delyun Dolak. Situated - 1n Russian 

Siberia, near the border of Mongolia. 

So a scientific expedition made a trip to that area. 

' .A,,,111, 
The site of the village named in the documentsA .now a bare 

patch of earth. But, when they dug down, they found relics -

of Genghis Khan• showing - that this was, indeed, the birthplace 
] 

of the terrifying conqueror.e,Wfiose Mongol armies, back 1n the 

Thirteenth Century, made a sweep of death and savage 

fn1i destruction; . Jil the way - from the coast of China 

to the verge of Western Europe. 
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JIXOM 

Vice President Nixon gives the opinion - that 

the time 1s not ripe for a tax cut. But adds - that we should 

be ready for such a move, as an economic weapon, if it should 

become necessary. 

Previously, the Vice President had been quoted as 

being 1n favor or a reduction of taxation right away. But, 

at a news conference in Chicago, today, he ated: "A tax 

cut is not timely now." 

Explaining - that our planning should be made on 

It 
the aaJumption that w,<re not going to have a depression. 

"We are not going to have a situation of the thirties • 

[ again" he said. "Because of the strength of our economy -
,I' 

and because of the administration's determination to use the 

II 
arsenal of weapons available to us. 

A tax cut - one weapon in the arsenal. To be used, 

if necessary_ as a means to encourage .... more jobs, and 

lessen unemployment. 

1, 



IJN&,TmATION 

The investigation of the Miami television case -

brought mention, today, of an invitation to a White House 

dimer. The witness -- Milt Dean Hill, an official of* 

National Airlines. The company - that got the award of the 

much debated Miami Channel Ten. 

He told the sub-connittee - that he wrote a letter 

to President Eisenhower's liaison man in Congress, Major 

General Walton Im Persona/ aking for a White House dinner 

invitation for his boss. George Baker - President of National 

Airlines) Stating - that Baker was a "personal friend" of Mrs. 

lUaenhower I s brother in law, Colonel Gordon Moore. 

Hill added - that he didn't remember if he ever got 

a reply from the White House liaison man. But - that, some 

\ boss;,· ~ , 
months later h1a' ~ was invited to one ofJ. Presidents 
~ '?\~~/\ /-

~stag dinners at the White House. 
J 



COMMUNISTS 

An interesting story was told 1n Boston, today. 

A housewife relating - how she joined the Communt'/ party • 
..{ ) 

When shews actually - a counter-spy for the FBI. At a 

hearing by a sub-committee on Un-American activities, Mrs. 

Carol Foster of Nashua, New Hampshire, said - it was all the 

result of a joke. Seems hardly a----• subject for light 

laughter, but Mrs. Foster related that, 1n Nineteen Forty five, -
she wae on Cape Cod. lfhere she met - an F B I agent, and asked 

/ 

him "Jokingly' for a job. 

The FBI man - not seeing the humor of it. Instead, 

he told her quite seriously - she could have a Job with the -
F B I. That - of obtaining information about the Communist 

party. A Job - of counter-spy. 

~ Mrs. Foster ~haff--"M91l I iii~• intimidated by 

M-~· the offer7-~ she accepted. Joining the Communist 
.A, :X-

party, pretending to be an ardent Red - and working her way 

up, till she became a local secretary. In which position -
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she had the names and records of all the Communists 1n her 

New Hampshire area. 

She named a whole string of them, today. Adding 

that the Red menace to America ls growing. 

Of course we know the Communist party has been losing 

members right and left. la Its chief newspaper, the New York 

Dally Worker, folding. But Mrs. Foster explained that the 

"hard core" ls left. Fanatical Reds, sticking it out - no 

matter. They, the "hard core" - representing the danger. 



FIRE -
The pitiful thing about New York's fire horror last 

-6! 

even1ngJ1/ that so much of the horror was needless. The 

result -

- breaking out on the third floor of an 

old building, on lower Broadway. <l>uds of suffocating aaoke -

pouring up through the top floors:J 

, \ / Women workers - stampeding 1n wild fright. Kever 

realizing - there was a door, an exit through which they could 

have go~t safely. Twenty-tour lives lost, mostly because or 
1, 

panic and smoke. 



TREASURE 

In California - a treasure hunt, ending in a 

disappointment • 
~;'\ -A1though - it sure started off with a 

fascinating clue. 

The story begins in Philadelphia - with a discovery 

made by Daniel Machon, a typewriter repair man, employed by 

.z. 
Western Union. Fixing an old machine - he removed ,Re ~ 

the roller of the typewriter that holds the paper. And inside 

~" the roller, in the hollow space - what did he find? ,A treasure 

message- and a map~ 

The message reading: "Badly hurt. Knife wound 

severe. Fifty thousand dollars hid well." 

The note - then going on to say: "You take highway 

Ninety Nine -- eight miles from Fresno. _!_ocation on the -,ax 

map ~ ,afiows all that is nec'laaary." Signed - "Tonny J." 

With the date - February Ninth, Nineteen Twenty Nine. 

The map - a sketch. Indicating - that the treasure 

was buried near a gasoline station, close to a bend in the 

highway. 
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All of whlch information - was promptly sent along 

to California - to Fresno. Where - the treasure hunt began. 

The message and the map - gave precise direetion, 

Except - for one thing. The note - mentioning a point on 

Highway Ninety Nine, eight miles from Fresno. But - 1n which 

direction? The highway running - North and South. 

So first they tried - north, and eight miles troll 

Fresno - yes, indeed, a bend 1n the road. But - no gasoline 

stat1orv as shown on the • map. Furthermore, any such 

gasoline station - would have been 1n the middle of the 

Southem Pacific Railroad tracks, thirty years ago. Obviously, 

that couldn't be the place. 

So the treasure hunters then tried - south. Where 

they also drew - a Hank. No bend in the road at all" eight 

miles from Fresno, on Highway Ninety-Nine. 

Tonight, the treasure message and map found in the 

roller of an old typewriter - are a puzzle. 



0 

ay was historical, in a way - for the royal court 

our--hundred-end-nlnety-nine young ladies making 

ies before Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip. 

-
icit~~ - because no similar event will be Ila 

~ 
I 

~--- The court having decided - no more presentations - . 

' .:ea~mtes at Buckingham Palace. 

'ffle other night we heard - how one of the British 

a black eye. Incurred - 1n an auto•eHie nut 

~fflll11 acc~ ,ion. But - it did.n I t. So Rosemary Barnett, 

HIP!!lli~n years old, created a sensation - with her - black 

she tried to hide - with a pink patch. Also-

But let it not be said -that our American girls 

~ 
distinguish themselves. A dozen of ~m.,{ in the 



ebut ante line. Two - ith brok n legs. Shap ely limbs 

- in 1 ster c as ts. 

o~ id t ey incur the fractures? Oh - skiing -

ln the hl ps. Skiin - the finest or all s ~orts. Anyhow, 

today t Duckingham alace - the two girl skiers, plaster 

casts and all - were able to make the necessary curtsie~ 

before Her ajesty and the rince. 



EAT HEB 

At t e V' 11te o uu , t od, lki e lkie re 

u ed. h io co munic t.io n - L ccn the r sidenti 1 

an ion an Security uard o at Ll c ates. The hite 

ouse tele~h one system - noc e out. 

ab ot a e? You bet it we. The s boteur - the 

fair young lady, called >rin • nd you c n take 11 

the oets ha ve sun · about the beauties ors ring - nd 

thro\ it in the ashcan. 

The surprise sno storm in ashin ton, today - so 

heavy the snow broke down tele hone lines. eceasitating 

the use of walkie talkies at the White nouse. But hard•• 

hit of all - was Pennsylvania, nd Ne York. ln fact l 

am in tne middle of it tonight. 

Huge snows - all the ay from Virginia to ew 

n 1 nd. J nn sylvani an south - eastern er York in 

the middle. The town of Bro ueville, 1 nnsy l vani , 

uried under t hree feet of th ite stuff. 



Tl e _> e . n y l v a n i r i 1 r o - virtual l y araly zed • 

. e r ly 11 t r i n s o u t of e " Y or k ' s en n S t t i o n -

alted. ~l ectric transmiss i n lines filing - bec ause 

of no. Toni ht se rvice artly restored. 

Far and ide t hroughout the Eas t, - unex pectedly 

by heavy storm. Communic uions don, transportation 

blocked. Sips of f the coast in danger - b ecause or the 

wild wind or the bli zzard. 

lf you ever saw a caricature of s ring - this was 

it. At six : inutes after ten, tonight Yle are supp osed 

to celebrate t l e beginning of Spring , aren't we Don. 

Shall we celebrate it? Ha,ha,ha! Here 1 am snowed in. 



MERCHANTS 

Last ni ht, we heard how a newsp per at Banning, 

California, was fighting the recession talk. By iving 

each of its employees - a bonus in silver dollars. Today, 

the same sort of news from Iowa. 

Merchants in the town of Hampton - giving each of 

their employees u a bonus of twenty-five dollars. But - with 

one condition!-Each employee - ua to spend the money for 

'non-essential goods." Using the cash - simply to brighten 

things up a bit. 

-~ • lheyw brightening things_- 1, various ways:-

,,r"urchasing fishing ~ackle, for example.~ one lady took 
/ ft 

her bonus, walked right out - and got a permanent wave. 


